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May　8-J]H.EHN FuLTON REI。, Kincl'aig・

Deaih.

Ap工-i1 3-Miss E|JIZABETH CuRRIE, Greenside.

New Members at the May Communion.

BひPrq輝8doγなげFa巌h.

JANETTE PHIL[J工PS MuRRAY, Croyland, Kilmamock

Road.
ANNIE CA|.DWE|,L WILSON, Craigiehill, 34 Beech

Avenue.

BARBARA WATT MoNTEA冒H, Broadlea, Beech Av.

MuR|E|, THOMSON W|SHART, Birkdale, Beech Av.
NANCY DuNCAN WATSON, Glendonagh, Kilmamock

Ro釘d.

MARGARET RussELL DuNCAN, DunI.uden, Glebe

Road.
Bg Oeri擁ca冶.

Mr. and Mrs. THOS. B. FoRD, 3 Broomvale DI.ive.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. STEVEN, Ormidale, Windsor Av.
Mr, and Mrs. A. STUA即, Eastwood, Newtonlea Av.

MI.. and Mrs. JAMES N. PEDEN, MilI.ig, Glebe Road・

Miss SYB皿PEDEN, Milrig, Glebe Road.

Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE STOTT, The Lodge, Netherton.
Mr. and MI.S. JoHN B. MACGREGOR, Mandala, The

Loaning ・

Miss MATHIESON, Main Street, Newton MeamS.
Miss MARGARET A調KEN, C/O Grant, Kilmamock

Road.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M`KENZIE, l Broomvale Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. RoBERT R. AL|.AN, 31 WindsoI. Av.
Misses MARGARET, ANN“|E, and BARBARA

STRATHEARN, MaI.anbar, Beech Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. H. INGHS NEIl,L, Bhon・na-Craiehブ

Beech Avenue.

Mrs. LEYS, 20 Sunningdale Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. FLEMING, Dunskey, Crookf11l.

Road.

Mr. and Mrs. AN。REW LAIDLAW, Woodlan(1s,

Whitecraigs.
Miss MARJORIE LAID|‘AW, Woodlands, Whitecraigs.

Mr. GEORGE HuNTER, Earnock, Hazelwood Av.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. MACASLAN, Hilton, Craigie DI..
Mrs. M`CuLLOCH, Lauristan, Hazelwood Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. JAMES S. MACLAUGELAN, EastpaI.k,

Firwood Road.

Mr. and Mrs. JAMES PATERSON, Aber.Rigg, 16
Broomvale Drive.

MI.. and Mrs. RICHARD CuNN|NGEAM, Denewood,
Hazelwood Avenue.

Mrs. MEARNS TAYl.OR, 70 Larchfield Avenue.

Mrs. TuNBRIDGE, Beech Avenue.
Mrs. Fu±月ON and Miss MARGARET FuLTON, Glen・

冒ane.

Mr. and Mrs. WALTER T圏MP|.ETON, 7 Manse Lane.

Mrs. DAV|r) CosH, 2 Ashview Terrace.

The Bring and Buy Sale.-The cTitioal financial

situation of the Foreign Mission Fund of the

Church. of Scotland necessitated some special

e債ort being made by the Church at home to relieve

the position, and the appeal was responded to by

the Woman’s Guild orgamSmg a Bring and Buy

Sale on Saturday, 20th April, in the Church Ha11.
The work being done by everyone for the Red

Cross, the lateness of the time of the year, and the

claims that are being made on the populace made

the organisation of it a peculiarly di餓cult one,

and yet the Woman,s Guild faced the task with
COurage and with enthusiasm. The ratiomng Of

Sugar, butter, etC., made the contributions a real

sacrifice from those who gave to the cake and

candy stall. Their gifts came out’Of their savings

week by week. In addition工ittle time was available

in which to make preparation for the Sale, for the

decision of the South West Council was made only

謹e‡霊雲量霊請謁藍盤詰悲喜
that will be a most helpful contribution to the

funds of the Forelgn Mission Committee) the

Jewish Committee, and others of the Church at

large. If we remember that there are at least

2,500 congregations in the Church of Scotland, if

everyone did the same, the debt would be cleared

and a large surplus left for additional work・ It

should be reaIised that this contribution is sup-

Plementary to the normal givings of the Church
to these funds, and we would thank all who gave

and all who bought. To the members of the Guild,

and especially to the SecretaI.y, Miss Osbome, We
would extend our grateful thanks. They have

crowned a hard winter’s woI.k with this magnificent

e鱈or七.

The Appointment of New Blders・-The

COntinual growth in the membership of the congre-

gation has necessitated the decision of the Session
七o appoint six new elders. Our membership is

now over 700 and the number of elders eighteen・

It has been decided to increase the number to

twenty-four, and a mee七ing of the congI‘egation

to nomina七e these w冊bo held at the cIose of the

forenoon service on Sunday, 12th May. The
Law of the Chu|.Ch of Scotland is that no one can

withdraw his name a七such a meeting, the under-

1ying principle being that it is impossible to refuse

an office which one has a七　that time not been

offered. If the number of those proposed exceeds

six, a VOte Of the congregation will be taken by

voting papers posted to each member. Mean・

while you are asked to think oveI. Carefully those

whom you feel would創I these positions'

Mr. Graham Lindsay, A.T.C.L.-Our con'

gratulations are given to Mr. Lindsay on the degree
which he has attained, Associate of the Trinity

College of London. We feel that the honour is
one which is rich!y merited.冒he Session decided

to gift to him the gown which signifies this.
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The Anniversary Services.-These were con.

duoted on Sunday, 2lst April, by the Rev. Prof.

A. J. Gossip, D.D., Of冒I‘inity Col]ege, Glasgow.

Unfort’unately, the day was wet and cold, mOSt

unlike a day in April. NeveI.theless a fairly large
COngregation assembled in the forenoon and

音盤慧慈善嵩‡豊請書霊蒜謹
take part. The passing of the years seems to in-

Crease the force of the Doctor’s personality. One

Of the petitions that he offered in prayer was that

the old might not impede the young in their new

methods of advancing the Kingdom of God, and

One felt as one listened to his proclamation of the

Gospel that he for one was alive to all the currents

Of thought in the world to-day. It was∴a long

SerVice in the forenoon for the congregation did

not start for home till l.15 p.m., and yet he held

the attention as in a vice.

VARIA.

The Girls ’Association have decided to organise

a Rambling Club open only to women, and all

Who desire to accompany them should communicate

with Miss Marion Thomson, C/o Rev. Andrew
Hunter, Redthome, Glebe Road.

The att,endances at the Communion in May

were　424 in the forenoon and sixteen in the

eVenmg・

冒he Session have decided to compile a list of

those who are on service for their country, both

men and women.工n order that it may be as

COmPlete as possible, Will a11 those concemed

please give the name, rank) and address to the
Session・Clerk, Mr. James Pollock, at the earliest

POSSible date・ It is proposed to place this list in

the Vestibule of the Church.

The attendances at the second service have been

discussed by the Session. Except on special

occasions they have averaged between fifty and

sixty. If the need for this diet of worship during

June, July and August does not appear to be

evident they have decided to have only one service

during these months. This has been our custom

in other years, and unless∴a desire is shown to

COntinue them, they will adhere to this decision.

It was a‘great pleasure to have with us both at

the PreparatoI‘y Service and the Communion on

the Sunday fo1lowing the Rev. Robert Small,

B.D., late of North Berwick. He is now resident
in the district, and is also, during the summer

months, deputising for his son, the Rev. Leonard

Small, Of Kilmamock. Ma,ny Will look back with

gratitude on his ministrations to us at this time.

Miss Clyde has now secured the services of three

additional teachers for the class that meets during

the hour of Morning Worship.冒hese are Miss

Muriel Wishart’ Miss Nancy Watson and Miss

Helen Ritchie. She has now been able to separate

the older children from the youngeI`, and will

welcome now those who are beyond‾the begimers’

SeCtion, and who are not attending the ordinary

Sunday Schoo] at 10.30 a.m.

It is a, SOurCe Of gI‘eat joy to hear the appreciation

of new members at the warmth of the welcome

given to them when they come to the Church.
We would thank all who have done this∴and

emphasise how important is this piece of woI'k in

Our COngregation at this time.

Seat-Letting.-The Session and congregation

always feel very gratified as they welcome new

members to the Church and hope that our new

friends feel the warmth of feeling that is a very

I.eal thing in this congregation・ The Seat-Letting

Committee, With the concurrence of the Congre-

gational Board, in their endeavour to accommodate
all who wish seats allocated to them, PurPOSe

I`emOVing the number of sittings from pew card

while I.etaining the names of pew holders・ The

CongI.egational Board have also authorised the

Seat-Letting Committee tO let seats in excess of

the original numbers・


